TANGAZO LA TP
Wanafunzi wote walioko TP
wanakumbushwa kwamba
tarehe ya mwisho ya kumaliza
TP ni tarehe 06/10/2017.
Aidha, wanafunzi wote
wanakumbushwa kuandika
ripoti ya TP kwa kila skuli na
kuziwasilisha kwa nakla ngumu
(Hard copy) na nakla ya
maandishi (softcopy kwenye
email ifuatayo
said.yunus@suza.ac.tz ).

Tarehe ya mwisho ya
kuwasilisha ripoti hizo ni tarehe
13/10/2017. Kwa wanafunzi
walioko unguja wa ZONE A
wanatakiwa waziwasilishe
ripoti hizo ofisini kwa Bi
Maryam Mloo tunguu, na
Wanafunzi wa ZONE B
wanatakiwa waziwasilishe ofisi
ya skuli ya elimu iliopo Beitras.
Kwa walioko Pemba,
wanatakiwa wasiwasilishe
katika kampasi ya Benjamin.

Na kwa wanafunzi walioko bara
watawasilisha softcopy tu.
Utaratibu wa kuandika ripoti
umeambatanishwa na tangazo
hili.
TEACHING PRACTICE REPORT WRITING TEMPLATE
1. Introduction
 Name of the placement school, district and region
 When you started and ended the practice ( and any other relevant
information)
2. Description of the school
 History
 Geographical and physical features
 Number of students and teachers ( gender, level of education)
 Schools facilities (e.g. Library, playgrounds, health, water,
laboratory)
 Extracurricular activities
 Performance
3. The kind of reception, level of cooperation and support you got (give
examples of head teacher’s, teachers’ and students’ behavior that
indicates their cooperation and support)
4. Professional knowledge and skills developed (e.g. Leadership, teaching,
understanding of students’ behaviors or improvisation of resources)
5. Feeling towards the school ( did you like the school or not? Why? Which
school aspects attracted you?)
6. Lesson learnt ( a kind of new perspective, idea or theory developed)
7. Challenges faced
8. Conclusion
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Note: the report should be typed
Length of the report: Not less than 3 pages not more than 6 pages.

